
sir, in
S oon. - . -

“Hum-m-m! Very strang*, indeed!

"Why, we brought her home, of 
course; but as soon as she recovers*» 
she insisted cm going back—no per
suasion could induce her to remain; 
and she peremptorily ordered me to 
give a small note she wrote to the 
manager of the theatre to be deliver
ed to Madam Leila. Well, sir, he did 
it; and the next thing was an earnest 
request from Leila herself, that Nor
ma would wait in her private dress
ing-room until after the play" ^;-.. 

"And did she r V-”M
"Tes; «nd a precious long..Inter

view they had of It Like t$ie .’five 
minutes’ It takes a lady to put on her 
bonnèt,1 it wise over Wo hours before

everywhere respect

And they should. ^ For great 
success, such as has come to ^ 
Ingersoll watches, is always '7 
deserved.
Ingcrsolls• are dependable. >-> 
They are good looking. They 
are low priced because of 
quantity production.
And.whqh you-buy an Inger- "*t> 
soil watch you get your 
money’s worth, and you get 
something that will help you 
in your success.

Always we have pridett ourselves o* 
the quality of our Labradorlte and 
refused to place on sale stones that 
did not do credit to the peculiar 
beauty that is its chief charm. We 
have now received the first samples 
of our new stock and they fulfil in 
every way our ideas' of what Lab- 
radorite should really be like when 
nqade into Jewellery.

Specially selected and extra well 
polished stene made into an assort
ment of Pendants—Bean. Oval and 
Square shape are the chief items in 
our new «selection.

T.J.DULEY&CO.LTD,
THE RELIABLE 

JEWELLERS & OPTICIANS 
WATER STREET»

/CARNATION Milk will come as a 
VJ delightful surprise to any house
wife who has never known its conven
ience and safety and richness. Always
on hand—on your pantry shelf; always 
ready for use; none wasted because it 
keeps sweet for several days when 
opened. Sold by grocers everywhere 
at moderate prices.

Carnation Milk is just pure fresli milk, 
evaporated to double richness, kept 
safe by sterilization. Order several 
tall (16 oz.) cans or a case of 48 cans.Lowest Priced Dependable Watches
Try tiiis recipe and write for the free 
Carnation Regipe Book.

H tea spoonful lalt, 8 tablespoon-

AYRE & SONS, LTD 
Distributers.

CUSTARD PUL—8 eg 
fuis sugar, 1 cup water, 
tion Milk, few grains n 
Bait and milk, diluted jg— -
pour in the mixture to which, the 
Sprinkle the top with nutmeg. Sal 
set the nm, then reduce the Etat as 
ation should be cooked at a lew t< 
makes ene pie. '

Caraa-

Notice to Parents !
1 Have yonr Children Normal Vision, or are they 

suffering from EYE STRAIN?
' This Is a very important question and demands 

your immediate attention.
The future success of your child may depend upon 

, your action now.
Children suffering from Eye Strain are working 

under a great handicap, which properly fitted Glasses 
will correct.

Begin the school year right. Have your children’s 
eyes examined by us, and if necessary

PROPER GLASSES FITTED-

A QUEEN
. ; Produced ia Canada by

Cassation Milk Products Company, Limited
Ontirle ,

THE STORY IN THE LONE INN.
Ayiaw.

, CHAPTER XXIL
"Tee, if you call Castle Hill, Inver- 

sees, home. We are going there as 
sdbn as Leila leaves England." 8trM

"Leila—who is she?” ’ •1 ___, « was
Lord George $tir!y Jumped from as -q 

Bis seat qrçeei
/Why, you old hermit—you anchdr- sand 

Re—you st. Jotm of the "Desert—you was, 
haver mean to say you don’t know lhomi 
who Lelia is!” half i

“If you mean the French tragedy s6at- 
queen of that name.” honoi

"French ! She’s no more French 
than I am; she’s English, man alive!

H. TRAPNELL, Ltd
TheLabal 
it Red and 

White
Jewellers & Opticians, 197 Water Street,tocracy to sneer. And then Lelia fas

cinates every one she meets. She is 
irresistible, my boy; so take care of
your heart” . v .

“It stands in no danger. I have a 
counter-charm, strong enough to pro
tect me even against the all-powerful 
fascinations of this tragic muse. But 
this mystery between her and Norma 
—what does it meant"' ............................. '•-.f'

“That is Just what Lavish you would 
tell me; for be hanged If I have the 
least idea. Norma only laughs and 
says: *Walt, the denouement iaxatj 
hand.”

“Humph! Rather singular! Is it

lerso 
i Mil

NEW ARRIVALS, ex. S.S. DIGBYf 
B Cases MORTON’S POTATO FLOUR.
2 Cases MORTON’S BROWNING. —

... 4 Cases-MORTON’S OLIVE OIL. j
10 Cases ENOS’ FRUIT SALTS. ,
3 Casks SMALL BOTTLES INK.
5 Cases Blackbuck Brand WORCESTER SAUCE, 

20 Bris. WASHING SODA.
5 Cases EPSOM SALTS.
5 Cases CASTOR OIL—1 and 2 ozs,
2 Cases CUT MIXED PEELS- 

25 Cases SUNRISE JAMS.
3 Cases PIMENTO, 7-lb. parcels.
1 Case MIXED SPICE, 7-lb. parcels.
2 Cases GROUND CINNAMON, 7-lb. parcels. 
«.Cases BLACK & WHITE PEPPER, 7-Ib. parcel* 

10 Cases JEYES FLUID.
60 Cases VALENCIA ONIONS.

k SELLING AT LOWEST PRICES.

“Well, Norma made; me promise to 
tell you nothing until you would see 
for yourself.”

“Really-----” *
“Oh, well, after all, what difference 

does it make, Earnecliffef? It ia only 
a woman’s whim, and your curiosity 
will soon be gratified, for Lelia plays 
torfilght, and, of course, you will be 
there to worship like the rest of Lon
don."

couldn’t

ented Lord George, with due decor
um.

THE OUTSIDER.queen—the enchantress—the siren— 
tfie Melpomene—the conqueress! 
Whew! EarnecMffe, I want a glass of 
ilia water to cooL me down after 
sjteaklng of her—the little devouring 
flame of fire!”

“Really," said Disbrowe, dryly, 
“extraordinary transports these for 
a married man. I have heard—or, 
rather, read—of this Mademoiselle 
Lelia; for the papers are full of her. 
Is she, then, so pretty ?” '

“Pretty? Earneclifle, if I had aj 
leaded pistol here, upon -my sonl I 
would have it in me to blow your 
brains out for applying that word to 
her. Pretty—faugh! She’s glorloui 

"—maddening—divine! That’s what
she isk. You might as well say a 
tornado—a sheet of lightning—a 
storm at sea—was pretty, as Lelia.’

“Indeed! Rather a desperate little 
txrtlele she must be. So she has come 
to England.. I thought she had beeq 
fifty times offered a email fortune, 
and refused.” i

‘So she did. She came with us.” 
“With you?” said Disbrowe, with a 

stare. ’
“Yes, with us! She made one of 

our party. She and Nonna are like 
slaters.” ,

The strangest smile went wander
ing around Disbrowe’s Ups and shone 
bright in his êyes, when be fixed 
they on the face of his friend.

"Leila, the actress, and Lady Aus- 
jtrgy!"

"Yes, Leila, the actress," said Lord j 
! O.'orge, defiantly. “Your cold Eng- ' 
lUh pride will have no cause to strain 

! fir t it trying to stoop to her. She is 
jthe equal of any woman, peeress or 
: not, in all broad England. I have 
seen her dancing with archdukes and 
royal highnesses without number; 
she has been an honored guest in the 
home of a duchess. Her life 1b above 
reproach, as she likely is above ’ 
want It ie not necessity makes her ; 
play—she has already acquired fori 
herself a fortune, hut she has a pas- j 
sion for her art. Oh, EarnecliffeJ j 
what a dazzling creature she ip! She j 

Hashed like a meteor through

“You have met, with better success 
than you deserve, my Lord Austrey," 
he said; “for mÿ cousin not only con
sents to go, but is dressing even now; 
anjj my uncle is quite delighted at the 
prospect of seeing LeUp, whose fame 
h^s reached from Dan to Beersheba, 
yea, even unto the far and facetious 
regions of New Jersey. I have or
dered my ‘coach and six£ and nothing | 
remains but to make a few; alterations j 
in.tqz outer man. So, for a few mo
ments, au revoir!"

(To be continued.); £

"Can’t, my dear fellow; 
think of such a thing."

"What! you’re not in 
cried Lord Austrey, aghast.

“Never was I more so as I remem
ber.”

“Why, you're oraxy—downright
man, you know. What’s the reasonr*

"Well, I have some friends staying 
bare with me, end I can’t leave them.”

"Bring them with you.”
“Humph! Weil, of course, if they 

would like to go, that might do; ilj 
not-----”

“If not, you go alone. I have said 
it Norma commanded me, under 
pain of her eternal- displeasure, «add 
half a score of the severest sort of 
curtain lectures, to bring you along; 
*o, win ye, mil ye, come yen must 
Not a word. I won’t take any excue-

\&LT MATOU

You have the authority of doc- 
tors and dentists for thifi statement. Æ
Your own experience will prove 
it, if you win use WRIGLEVS IjJ *
after every meaL

- k r-
The following quotations from a recent wo: 

on teeth and health are worth rememberin
"Dentists have found that the exercise of mim 
chewing brings about a better nutrition of the

"The cleansing action of the gum between the 
teeth helps to lceep them free nom the particles

In Yer Wife’s Name
“You're no' lookin’ wool, Wu'Ille.’
“ ‘Na. AhVe been in the hospital, 

eii’ the doctors have taken awa’ ma 
appendix.’

““Man, these doctors wull tak* 
aw*’ onythtng. It’s a pity ye didna’ 
ha’e It in yer wife’s name."’—Even
ing Itews. \

they’re at the same old stand; and if 
the shirts I buy don’t please, tear af- 
4er year. tbey know their trade is 

a most engagingcanned. You are 8 
Skate, I .like your sunny smile; and 
I believe you’re good and straight, 
and free firom sin and guile; the goods 
you sell, as you relate, are doubtless 
all the style. But If I bought a nightie 
brown, and It should shrink and fadq, 
where would I find you—In what town 
—to ask you for a trade? Who would 
return the cash paid down? Wh^d 
comfort? Who would aid? Ah, no, my 
friend, I’ve heard the moans of men 
in many grades, who turned down 
firms like' Jinx 6 Jones to deal wit* 
stranger lads, end they bewailed their 
wasted bones, their guilders and their 
scads,

W POLICIESREGAINS HEALTH
new Crown Life Policies embody *11 the latest 
most modem features known to life insurance, 
y afford the policyholder the most complete pro. 
ion obtainable. Enquire about these new features.

'é CYRIL J. CAHILL
i MANAGER FOR NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Chamber*, Duckworth St., St. John’s.

CROWN LIFE
MVSUBANCE COMPANY

Watts Other Women To Knowing thém.'
About Lydia E. Pinkham’;’Oh, hi

“Oh, but positively I know I wont! Vegetable Compound

Mount Forest, Ont. — .“Before Pi 
Aook. Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable

’ere; my cousin."My uncle,
Miss De Vere; and that little girl you CKOWIUIO,

id I felt*
Canadian Canada^after every meal

wiU do & Also It wfll 
aid digestion and furnish

saw, from America.'
"Well, bring them along, of ;h me. I 

■in AlisaThey want to "Canada is still overwhelmingly 
Canadian, and British. Of the 1* mil
lion people added to the Canadian 
population to the last decade the pro-
DortlnnaxWHre-—

, at thei*S they one day a
have time I came in andCome, you

experi-Mra. Tremain’s to time of usmg the 
•table Com-1 [ portions Were: V***111

Canadian-hem• Well, there la no r 
see. Make yourself at

’abot- From I 
Other i 
From l
And in 
70,334 
of who

included IAGS SILVERPEEL ONIONS,

Leila play ‘Jeanne D’Arc’ to-

dazritag, electrlfy-Europe,

she ie,
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